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(i) HARPACTICOIDA

By A. G. NICHOLLS, Ph.D., University of Western Australia.

Pig. 1-23.

TnE collection of littoral copcpods in the South Australian Museum has been sent

to me for examination, and I am indebted to the Director of the Museum, Mr. H. M.
Hah 1

,
for this opportunity of studying them.

This collection comprised 15 tubes, divisible into two categories: A, samples

taken by townet ; and B, shore collections and dredging. One of the former was
taken at night, a light being used to attract animals, and so might be expected to

contain bottom-living as well as planktonie forms. All of the collections were made
in South Australia in the region of St. Vincent and Spencer Gulfs, with one ex-

ception from a salt lake at Beaehport, with which Ave are not concerned at present.

The samples listed below, although divided into the two categories mentioned,

are numbered consecutively, and these numbers are used in defining the occur-

rences of each species described.

A. ToWNETTTNGS.

T. Smith Bay, Kangaroo Island, from 8.0-8.15 p.m., 15/3/38; contained

Cakm opia thorn psoni only.

IT. Western Shoal, on the west side of Spencer Gulf, at 8.30 p.m., 20/2/38

(Calanoids and Harpacticoids), by K. Sheard and F. W. Moorhouse.

TIT. Blanche Harbour, at the north end of Spencer Gulf, 8.30 p.m. 8/3/38, by

K. Sheard. (Mainly Calanoids, a few Harpacticoids.)

IV. Wallaroo Harbour, on the east coast of Spencer Gulf, at 8.15 p.m.,

26/2/38. "Light shone on water from deck for 7 minutes, then tow-

net hauled vertically." (Mainly Calanoids and one Peltidiid.)

V. Spencer Gulf, Eastern Shoal, mid-day haul, 4/3/38. (Calanoids only.)

VI. Beaehport, on south-east coast of S. Australia, from a salt lake. (Cal-

anoids and Ostracods only.)

B. Shore Collections and Dredgtngs.

VII. Moonta Bay, Spencer Gulf, from a weed-covered reef exposed at very

low tide; coll. B. J. Weeding, Feb., 1939. (Calanojyia thompsoni,

Peltidiids, Laophontid, Amphiaseus sp.)
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Y1I1. Port WiNunjra, from southern face of reel' in Olie fathom at low tide;

roll. II. M. Hale and K. Kheanl, 17 1 fSt. |
Peltidiid.

)

IX. Selliek P.eaeh. to the sonlli of Port Willim<rii, from a slone in five feet of

water at low tide on south '.'due of reef; eoll. II. M Hale. M 1 '87.

iCiihtvnpKt tlimnpsoiti, many Ilarpaetieoids and some Cyelopoids.

X. Selliek Peach, from Cambrian Rocte W Wrt fatliom at toW tide; eoll.

II. M. Hate, 13/2/37. (Numerous Ilarpaetieoids and Cyelopoids.)

XI. Selliek Peach, al low tide; eoll. II. M. Hale. 2&/3/39. '.Numerous liar

pactieoids and ( \vclopoids.
|

XII. Seiiick Peach, eoll. K. Sheard, April, 19^9, (Nnmerons Ilarpaetieoids

and Cyelopoids.

)

XIII. Selliek Reef, eoll. K. >S|,e-inL April, 1939. iSomr Oalanoids. nnmerons

Ilarpaetieoids and Cyelopoids.

)

XIV. Speneer <inll\ washed from drcduin«!S, March, 193& I
Cthiunniti thomfi-

smii. Ilarpaetieoids and Cyelopoids.)

XV. Uccveshy Island, Sir Joseph Banks jrroup on the western side of Spencer

Qttlf, M)ne Xotodelphyoid. from east coast of island; eoll. H. P.

Cotton, 7 ISm.)

Dissections have hem made of all the species described in the follow ing pages,

and the preparations have been deposited in IheSonlh Australian Museum. Piero-

indi-o-earmine was used for staining in every ease, and Monk's (1988 J
Medium

and Knparal for mounting. This method is very convenient, ami the stain is most

elfrelive for eliitin. as slated by Monk.

I am indebted to Mr. K. Shej.rd, of the South Australian Mnscnm, for valnable

advice and help in nomenclatorial matters, in which connection I have also re

eeived assistance from Professor C. E, Xicholls, of the Cniversity of Western Alls

mdia. to both of whom I oiler my best thanks. It is a pleasure Imre to express itfj

thanks In the Trusters of the Seemec and Industry Endowment Fund for a c-fant

enabling me to purchase a dissecting microscope, which has been of 1 he l-.rent est

nse in harrying 0Xl1 this work.

NOTES OX THE MSTUIPITIOX OF SPECIES.

There is little to remark upon eoneernine; the distribution within the area from

Vthfch the collections were made, since all those from the shore, where Ilarpaetieoids

arc more abundant, were taken in a comparat i\ cly small region extending for about

10 (jutes -r so alone; i he must, about 80 to 40 miles sonth of Adelaide.

The distribution of those spemes which have previously been recorded is, how

ever, of interesl. In uenoral. the 1 larpaetieoid fauna of this region shows a re
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lationship with that ol Ceykin and the Malay Archipelatro, tin* Reel §e&, Mediter-

ranean, and $mi Hie Bermuda region, which Wilh-y (
1!i:>0. p. 1 1.3 « and J ^-35, p. 98)

has sIioavu tO beaflilialed with that of the lied Sea and Suez Canal.

This is part ienlarly exemplified by the occurrence in this region of such forms

B,f3 I oihi'ifa ilxi roroHdia, /
J dd<ii)uit spt'cinsmu

,
I'oin Ifnli iini /i mluiof inn and /'.

actft/niit<ltili(iii> Vlnjllnlluih sin's iinfsis, A Hi phinscnith s iiih rtiri.rl us, Loophoitt i

vormda, ('< nlotut/ht uniiala and Mdis jonsst <uanci,

()\\ the other hand there is also a relationship with the iur.ivs<mih.Tii islands

HUcfh as New Zealand aucl FCergueiexf, ufi shown by the occurrence of .lit cut ho sni-

inidi ami PQVcdUdiutU "".v/'w/r, described from Kerjiuelen and I'orct llidiitni flf'l-

rii, n frmu \Vw Zealand.

Family JX)N(-;iPKl>IIinK Sars 1903-

(lemifi Loxoipi:oia (Item 1863.

The i»M'iins comprises seven specie**, to whirl) is added ari Pighth frwM Hits

collection

Ki:v to Tin: Fkmai.ks.

1, Knd segment (Vf second CWlOpOfl with B inner spines and 1 outer spine .. 2.

End scLi'iiirn? of second ondnpnd with 2. inner spines only,

foiifiis/)iim Munard 1928.

2, ESllfJ segment of second endopod wit b first inner spine 1 he most proximal . . :-).

Knd so'jiuenl of second WrulopOfl wit h outer spine the most proximal . . (>.

find HGjmienl of jwcofitt endopod \\ i I li first inner spine exactly opposite the ftnter

spine . . . . . . . . . . . . MUCH Sars 1 !»():>.

• I. Caudal rami as lon^ as wide .. .. .. .. I.

Caudal rami half as long airain as widp . . . . . * 5;

4. Fud segment of second endopod •*» timPH as bum as two basal segments £6£eth£f i

anal operculum With 1 deiilieles on each side Of median spine, which cxlcnds

beyond 1hc caudal rami . . .. .~ mfatorT, &A» ScOtt 18!W.

Knd segment Of sceoud endopod I Itttlfefi as bug UH two basal segments loud her
;

anal operculum with 2 dcnliclcs on e;ich side of median spine, wbieh extends

beyond the caudal rand . . . . . . Wi bcri A. Seolt 1!M)M.

f>. Fifth leg with 1 terminal ;ind I outer setae; anal operculum with long median
spine exlenditm 1"\\ ond caudal rami ami 2 Ia1<ral denticles and a tine hair on

each side .. .. .. .. .- t&p0ftyiQL-XilBW 1863.

Fifth tog With 8 inner, 2 terminal an<1 2 outer setae; anal opei'culum with short

median s[»ineand 2 lalcral ftphicsas lou-r as Mirdiim spine and a (ine liair on each

side bJ ,. .. .. .. In'( nsfiimtsit (lUrney 1927b.

('». Pi ft)] leg Iw-ice as lon<r as wide; caudal rami as wide as Loug; anal npei-fulnm

with mc(li;in spine extending heyontl caudal rami and with 1 lar^e and -1 small

dent ichs on each sith» .. .. .. .. scold Sars 1WDJ.

Fifth I c.u' 2'7 times as long as w ide ; eandal rami half as loniz' airain as wide; anal

opei-cnliim With median spine extendiim beyond caudal rami and with 1 larire

and o small dent ielcs and a line hair on each side <tusd-<(dc<t sp. HOY.
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IjONGIPEWA rOIMNATA ChlUS.

Occurrence : TTI, 2 females; XTI. 1 female.

Distribution : Widely distributed on the sbores o\' the North Sea. Xorth At

laniie
r
Mediterranean, and Suez Canal also taken al Ceylon, Nieobar Islands.

Ohilka Lake, and Malay Archipelago.

Fig 1. Lmniip'-'Tid COrOUata Thus, (Vtiinlc.

This species is v. tv variable, as has been shown by (lurney (1927b), and the

specimens taken in these collections <\]\)'c\- slightly from other tonus (%« 1), but

there is little doubt that tliey should be referred to this speeies.

The most variable feature is si/.e, which ranges from Q"56 mm. to 1 ••"> mm.;

specimens found here measured about 1 mm.

LONOU'KOIA ACSTUAl.K/A sp.now

Occurrence : II. 2 females; XI I. 2 females. 1 unite; XIV, 1 female.

Female: Length 1-1 mm. to l-:i mm. This form resembles L. scoUi in many

respects, and mi-ht well be referred to that species but for some si rifchig differences

in the male. In the female the chief difference is in the shape of the fifth Leg. The

armature of the operculum is much as in ticotti The relative position of the spines

on the end segment of the second endopod is somewhat different in a list nil tni, but

in another specimen examined the positions were such as in scoff i. The inner

seta on the basal segment of the second midopod is quite shorl in xeo'tti, and of a

much greater length in the species found here fftg. 2).
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The shape of the fifth leg ill the Form described as L. scofii Sars. hv A. 8<*0t1

M!H)!)) and the vi'vy much longec sclae, both on Ihe basal segment of' the second

ciulopod and on Ihe fifth leg, suggest that Scotl 's form is referable to the species

described here. It is necessary thai (lie male of his species should be found 1o be

certain.

P. 5<T

M 1

C.R.

Fig. 2. Lniiglprdia ansiralira sp. now, male run] female

Male: Length 0-96 mm. In the first antenna the swollen fifth segment is

almost as wide as long, and bears several hook like spines on its outer margin.

These were not seen in scolti (Xieliolls, 1935, p. 4o), and Ihe fifth segment is half

as long again ;is wide. The heller development of the setae on the basal segment

of the second endopod and fifth legs also Forms a distinctive feature of 1 his species.
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In the males <>i* this genus the long s.'umcni of fhe second endopod bears only two

spines [corqnata Appears to be au fceeptipn), mid it is worth noting that in both

scold <\Ui\ Ofisfnilicii it is the outer spine which disappears.

Family PKLTIDIIDAK Sats 1904.

The family is represented here by three iivnera. Alhvlho, Peltiditm and Para-

/» Itidhwh. Numerically the material is very rich,

katig (1936?, p. SO) suggests thai Pactyhfpusia plaiytyrM Thompson and

SCOtt (190SJ is a lYitidiid and not a Thalest rid, but if it is excluded from the latter

family by the swimming letrs and flattened body it is equally excluded from the

PeHuffidae by the first legs. It appears to be intermediate and should perhaps be

placed in a separate family.

Tkfiigeifl.tB Pafapelttdium was established by A. Seoti [1909) for one specimen

which differed from Pelticliwto in the possession of a narrow endop&d to tlie first

lee-sand in having 1 he two segments of the tiflh leg completely fused. As regards

the lirsl endopod this condition is re«iarded as bflfrlg a male characteristic (see

below), and has therefore no taxonomic value. The hi'jhly chitini/.ed, fused fifth

legs may lie distinctive, and wnv found in two of the species taken here, which

have, therefore, been assigned to Vampelii^Mm. The k-SUgmoutetl first antenna of

VmapdtiMnm jphtistonifimtt is not Of generic value eilher, since it finds a parallel

in Peltidvum intrirUfii (-Clew).

Key TO Pin/nmnui:.

1. Body with anastomosing chit in bands . . • - •

liody withonl sneh bands .. .. .. , . .. . - 3,

2. Fifth leg 2 -segmented .

,

.. .

.

Peliidiiwi Philippi 1839.

Fifth leg 1 -seamen led . . . . . . Pawpeltidmm A. Seoti 1909.

3. First endopod :>-sei>mented . .. .. .. .- .. 1

First endopod 2 -segmented . .. .. • • •• . . •>.

1. Fifth teig 2-seiiiiM'iiicd ; first exopoel with 2 or more terminal claws.

MienthaBzird 1845,

Fifth leg 1-segmented ; first extipoc'l wilh single large terminal claw.

AltmtMia A.Scott 1909.

5, Rami of first le<r siibecpial .. .. .. .. • ..8,
Exopod Of first leg twice as long as endopod . . . . /'Jvpclh (Mans I860,

6. Basal segments of lirsl leg linear, at vrghi angles, rami Long and slender.

I>ani!fn<Ui<i T. Scott t912.

Basal setrmems of lirsl leg as wide as long; rami short and stout.

Eu}>c\(i<livn, A. Srutt 1909.
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Ai/iwtiia iiaird LS4.").

The following species have keen asjdgfted to this «ienus:

flAitf»WNi Cxerniavski iShS. /xirijurorinrfa Xornian 1868,

«WWi»fl T. Seotl 191% swm Monard 1924,

depfesm Baird I§45, nflwsfa Brady 1910,

tfe&ia T. Scolt 1913, tnarticvluhnn (Bdtflt) 1ST!),

inhmtpta
{
(ioodsir ) 1845, firitofyip Lang 103.6e,

messwicnm Dans 1863, frpfcft (Wniavski 1868,

mna Brady 1010, ,v//„*„ Brady uuo.
Kara* -zcahnuliih (Brady) 1899

Of these (riarlii'u/aluin (Haller) is insufficiently desei'ibd ; of alnrnins and
/?//j/w I have not seen the descriptions, and these species are therefore not included
in the key giv^l below. Ammling to Monard (1<Ki5a, p. 7:1) typfeu is probably ,i

synonym of mtsmwm* Clans. J. rill,,*, WnuW should dearly be transferred to
Sett \s melius Pt/ra/h h(Ii<i.

Acordin.e, In S*rs (ifilt p. 365) the speeios deserihed by him (1904) as
thprma Baird should have been kteufified as purptlmnn^a Norman, and since 1

have not seen BafetTti origina] description, faprcm bcis also been left mil of the
kry.

Ki;v to A]/n:i'i ha Females.

1. Size 0-4 mm
.. >n,/n, Brady UK).

Size at feast tt*'6 mm. .

.

.

.

_ g
2. Eiaptfd of second antenna li-se^menfed

* . ., 3
Bxtipod Of seeond antenna :]-seom cuted . . Nftftffa R#ft Cfaw IBSs!

3. Basal segment of fourth exopod with inner seta . 4
Basal segment of fourth exopod without inner aerta .

.

7]

4. End segment of fourth exopod with L' outer spines.

nnvar-^MhuHiiu, (Brady) 1899.
Iltild Segmented fourth exopod with :; outer spines .. 5,

R ^"S* antenna 7^egme?ited . .... sptmcawTtisp^
Fori antenna S-rjegmettted

. . . . ,„/,„•„,,/„ (Goodsir) 1845.
First antenna 9-segmented , .. r

6. Distal segment of fifth leg 3 times as Ion- as wide . . titjntda liradv 1910
Jhsla! segment of fifth leg twice as Long as wide . . 'torsi Monard 1924.

7. .Middle segmem Of Fourth endopod with inner seta . . gMiddle s^gmenl of fourth endopod without inner seta austrinu T. 8cottl912!
8. Basal segmenj of fifth Leg with inner extension .

.

a
Basal segmenl ol'lift h leg wit bout inner extension puPpuroefocta Xorman ] B6&

!). Caudal rami with four lermimd setae . . . . ,/„,„•„ T . s ,oU m2CatlM rami wtth 3 terminal setae . . . . . . tfi,tfoia Lang 1936e!
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Alteutua spinicauda sp.nov.

Occurrence: XI, 3 females (1 ovijrerous) ;
XLK 1 male.

Female: Length 0-72-0 "75 mm., width 0*39 mm. First antenna 7-seemienlrd.

with sensory filaments on third ami fourth; second antenna with 2-segmcnted

Fig. 3. Allrutha sphlk-auda q>. HOT., tttal* ailil iVmale; tlm maxillnle and maxilla an- from

the male, other mouth parts from the female.

exopod ;
mandible palp bilobed ; maxillipcd well developed, with Long claw. First

tegs with 2-segmeiited exopod with 3 terminal claws, endopod 3-segmented ;
legs

>2_4 with following seta formula :

endopod. exopod.

p.2. 1.2.221. 1.1.223.

p.8. 1.2.321. 1.1.323.

p.l. 1.2.221. 1,1.323.
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Fit'lh legffOl usual shape. Caudal rami wider than long
a
with lar-g£ spi»€ ftl QUteif

cornci' (fig. 3).

Mal6. Lenglh 1-0 null., width (MS nmi. First antenna 7-s©gttkejlt6<§l and
somewhat modified; first legs witli terminal portion q£ exopod. beaming claws, dis-

tinctly separaled from end segment. Legs 2-\ as in female, bm outer spines of

fourth exopod modified mi first and second segments ; fifth leg's slrongly ehilinized.

Willi spines only, no seta.'. Candal rami as in female.

This species differs from all bill naiui in having only 7 Segments in the first

antenna; the fifth legs aiv no1 unlike those of ii«ii,t
? allowing for ihe spines to have

heen broken in lirady 's specimen, bat tlie shape of I lie body and much greater size

preclude this species from identity with Brady's.

! Altki'Tiia sioxata lirady 1010.

Occurrence: IX. ] ovigvrons female. 1 male.

Distribution j
Kergnelen (Brady 1910, p. 552, pi. Ixi, 10-&8)<

Female: Length 0-(i() mm., widlli 0*31 mm. Thp head was unforf nnately lost

dnringdissecfion.bin Brady stales I liat ihelirsl antenna is D-seirmontcd. First teffS

I IOI16

B <^. I. ! Mil tltha Siffliuia lirady. male :m<l tVnmlr. T\w female •"•<!» leg is >\un\ D in two ppsi-
, ana like ilini of tUr male La Rtrcmgfy cliitiuizeoV

with o-segmentod rami; setae of legs 3-1 eactly as in s/>i iuc<nt<hi .,al»ovc
I ; caudal

rami at leasl as long as wide, artm-d with setae only.

Male: First antenna 8 -segmented, slightly modified; second antenna with 2-

segmenled exoppdj legs 1-1 as in female; nrosnme more slender than in female;
(ifth Legs strongly ehilinized. with spines and setae; sixth le<_rs represented by a

single spine; caudal rami as in female.
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This species is almost certainly thai described hy Firmly w sigmia, bui bis

drawings mala* comparison difflauft, Ul Hie texi (p. 562) lie states that the body

is almost as wide as Ioii«j:. tell Ihis is not home out by his figure (pi. bci
3 10), in

whioli it is more Ilia.nliWiCG as long as wide. 11 is clear Efoui his figures thai tin- fifth

legs have heen drawn without dissection, 80 that a dose comparison with 1 lie mat:

rial found here cannot be made, hut the position of the spines appears to he ralher

similar. Themaxiliped is short and strongly constructed in both, and the cand;d

rami are very similar. The size and proportions are similar to those of Urady'M

species. In Brady '& drawing Ihc first exopod is relatively inoiv slender I lain in the

specimens found here.

l'Li/niMiM I1iilip|>i i«3&

Pentfl (1935, p. $67j lisis 22 specica oi Pettidwin, uifckulitfg ihe \\w-i>v new

species deserihed \)y him: Monard ilJCUi; has since added another species, ros< t :

hnl wmdtiM A. Scot! (T90!>) is a synonym of s/>rcit>siuii Thompson and Scott

(HMi;t).and m rnihnu Thompson and Scol I should he t ransferred lo I'uni
i>< 1 1 iilnini.

Two new species arc deserihed here, each represented hy ho1 h sexes; in addl

lion the previously unknown male of spifflMMtyn is deserihed.

The males arc distinguished in each case hy three features: 1, niodilieal ion ol'

t he- firsl antenna, which may no1 he very marked; L\ si nie.1 nral difference m ijn-

first lee/s ;
:>, presence of six! h lees

TliedilVerence in Hie first I e^s consists of a more slender si met ure: the iMHipOtl

siu'irients are longer than wide, Ihe second segment carried at an allele 16 tlW Mr*).,

the endopod does nol have its segments hn.adencd as in the female. In Ihe lirsi

antenna the pcnultimale and ante penultimate segments are usually modified with

mniv or less pronounced hooks,

Amongst the species of r<lti<lntni hit hcl'lo deserihed. males are known It] I'onr

QMS&itpUrptiMUiH I'hilippi 19Z9
f
mbi%Hi Toady llMn, sun sphurmit a\\*\ jnrnpui^r

Monard 1&28.

Sars (Ml] | figures Ihe male ol" pW /""•' U in , showing l lie urosome with sixlh

legs, and the modified first antenna, lie does nol illustrate the lirst leirs ol' tie

male. The male of I iii.utim was lost in dissection, so that its complete structure is

nol known, hut Urady i l!)lo, pi. xiii
j
figures ihe lirsi le«rs of hot h sexes. In his

drawings the exact opposite condition to that found here appears to he the case.

lie makes no reference bo the difference hetwcni the lirst legs of male ;nid female

in 1he text, and in view of his nol infrequent mistakes of such a ualnre. it is nol un

rcasonahle to assume that he has transposed the two appendages in his plate, Kor

Saccsphorim Monard | 1988, p. 316, Rfc, ft, x) gives a full description of the female

in which the lirsi eiidopods are ol' ihe hroad l\])e. bill dismisses the nude in a few
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words, witJj 110 in forma lion on t he struct ore of its firfit tags* 01 forcijxthtui Monanl

(1028, pi 317. 8y, xi only the male is known. Here the first Legs 81*© o£ exactly llio

same type ;is has hccn found in ihe males ol I his collection.

Arising <>m of this three more species innsf be considered. Pfeatfi (1935, p.

:J7_. Fig,
~>

.' h.is described a specie ffrae&tiqitfesi which he regards as close to ijmv.iie

Clans l.ss*> (the specific name in both eas>c$ appears lo haw? relerenfce to.the shades

first endopod). lie states 1 hat it is a female, 1n.it it is not apparently ovineroiis,

iiinl he does HOI illustrate the first antenna. The 6rd tegs are clearly of the 1,s pe

tniunl in the males of other species. Ii is possible, i hereftire, thai fee was here

dealing With H male, although I ho UrosOIllU shows no sixth Lcg§ ibid these are easily

overlooked unless SOUgfal tor). The same may apply to (jntcih Clans. tfafiUgb I

have unfortunately not seen his desc.ript inn.

l\oc<tU ThoiJfipSOll ami Scott (1908) wa» described as a female, the male being

nnknow n. flVottl a comparison of t his species with Hie new species described below

as sim/)h;<\ which is dist iimnishcd frttJM 0W$ Hiiejly on certain differences in Ihe

sik« |<nal palter,), il is ullttOal (jertBiu that <>,<,/!, has been described from a male

^p<vimen. Tin- nros.mic is imt illustrated, BO lhat il is not possible to discover

Whether sixth l0gS wore prosont for ttOt, tC ifrltpl-t C the first antenna of tho male

is not modified, and is i in list lUgllishable Eroffl thai Ofihc IVmale
; the fffth lOgfci also

show no difference, and the only disl ingllitfklllg character, apart from the presence

nl i In- sixtli legs, is tho narmw ih'ss of the eiidopods of the Rrsl leg*. For those

reasons wtffffa is regarded as having been tlOKCllbeU Ejt>lll 8 male and I hercfore docs

not form an exception 1o tin* rule.

It is of interest to note thai as a general rule in this genus the adnll nialo is

sniallor than the ovi^orons female. Furthermore, it is almost oorlain that tho male

transfers the spermatophore to the female when she is in the pre-aduU &tag<S, and

al least no larger than Ihe male. Three couples of /'. ntmptt& sp. nov. were taken

in Uic paiivd slate, and in each ease tlio female was about 1o moult , and showed m.

trace of il skeletal pattern, whereas the nude was mature.

IVstn's implication (indicated by a ojmry, i'^c. <•//., p. Mb? > that <iHririllii

M 'levcj m;iy he a. male (owiii"; presumably to the few segments in the first uu-

lenna | is not siipporl cd rit her by the slruelnre or nnmher of segments in llir Hrst

.-inlenna as show n h\ Clt*ve (
HM)1 ). pr by the structure of (he Hrst loos. It is usual

for tho male of L*dticlium species to have more segments in the first antenna than

has the female

Klv to Pi:iiTJi)ii m Fkmalks.

1. \\u<( segw 'Hi oi' lifsi endopod with 3 appendages .

.

.

.

. ? —
R#jld seuni nil of tirsl <'ndop(»d wilh 4 app'Oiidaucs . . •• »«

Knd s« -Jin -lit of (irs1 endopod with '» a ]>| n-m hnjes . . . . . . 1<>.
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2. All appendages simple setae of equal thickness M .

.

. . :\.

Inner appendage a thicker seta or spine . . . . . . . . 1.

3. Setae of equal length .. . . ctinspk-wum Norman and Scott 1905.

Middle seta twiee as long as other two .

.

. . rasei Monard 1936.

4. First anlenna o' segmented .. . . tm .. . . f).

First antenna 7- to !)-se^ment cm I . . . . purpwetm PhiHppi 1839.

.">. End segment of lit'l h leg ti ilh 5 setae . . . . silllplfa sp.nov.

End segmeill of fifth leu with 6 setae . . sucfsphonnn Monard 1J)2S.

(>. Tin- 2 inner appendages of first endopod thiek setae or unmodified spines 7.

These appendages modified spinas, usually Laminate or scroll-Jikc . . \).

7. First antenna B-^egmented .. .. eXiffimni A. Scott 1909.
First ant (mna 7-seumen ted .. .. .. .. . . H.

First anlenna S seuinented . . . . . . rohusltou Clans 1889.

8. Knd segment of fifth leg with f> setae speciosmn Thoinp&on aiid Scott 1903.
Km! sequent of lit'th leg with (J setae . . . . ru/jrum Brady 1915.

9. First antenna 7-see_m< i nred .. .. .. . . t , 10.

First antenna K-si'^inciited .. ., .. .. .. 15.

10. End se^menl ortit'lh leg with I setar ., run if fr/Jl T.radv 1915.

End seo-nirnt (>f fifth leii" w ilh 5 .selae , . ,

,

.. .. ..11.

1 1. Fifth leg with miter hraneh of basal fcegnn*n1 of three ojiarters of end segment,
extending beyond hase of tirst seta . .. .. .. ..12.
Fifth Leg with outer hraneh pf basal si-menf \ n[ \\' erf end segment, not reaehm^
baaeof first seta . . . . . . . . i>tf< rHh,/ii(„i A. Srr.it 1!!0M.

12. Uasal Segment of tirst antenna hall* ;is. fong a<_rain as seeond segment.
/>< , !>!,.ntnt ThOAipSQD and Seotl IgOS,

Kasal segment of lirst antenna about equal to second . n . . 13,

]•'!. Rostrttttl reelanirnlar; claw of tnaxilliped abonl half-len^t h of end segment,
homing an are . . . . . . anrjlllaMmi Thompson and Scotl 1908.
Rostrum rounded

;
elaw of maxilliped four-fifths QJt end segment, Curved only

digitally . . .

.

.

.

.

.

24.

14. Terminal etaws of first exopod not uioit than .*! times end segment.

faimtum A. Seott 1909,
Terminal claws of tirst exopod at le;isl 5 times end segment, prorinium sp.nov.

15. GaudaJ rami extending hex-mid end of geuita] segment munartli Testa 1935.
Cauda) rami not reaching end of genital segment lunrniii HSi Testa 1935.

IE First antenna o-se<rmented
;
setae of first endopod unmodified.

uunvilln
i ('level 1J.I01.

First antenna !> sr-menled
; 2 inner seta.- of first endopod modified.

rhfjaits Wolfe) iden l!M)oa.

Vote, Tlie data for robust hw Clans 1889 have been taken from Testa (1835,

p. 367) since 1 have not seen the original work.

Key to Tkltiou ;u Males,

1. End segment of ftrat endopod with 3 appendages .. .. ..2.
End segment of first endopod with 4 appendages ,

.

.

.

. . 7.
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!i. All these appendages simple setae • • • • . • • • • 8,

Inner appendage a spine . . .

.

.

.

. . .

.

5.

:). Seine of equal thickness .. (ft'Qfitli flans 18BD ant! giHh*Ui(tift?& P^Sta 1035.
Inner seta thicker than terminal setae . . . . . . 4.

1. Knd segment of fifth leg with 5 setae orah Thompson and Scott IHO'J.

End segment of fifth lag with (i setae . . piu-jmn urn I'hilippi 1839.

o, End segment of fifth leg with 5 setae . . . . . . . . 6\

End segment of fifth leg with 6 setae , , x&cesphvruw Monard 1928,

(>. Terminal setae of first endopod unequal ; first antenna modified.

foreipuiwn Mmiard 1928.
Terminal setae Of lirsl endopod equal; first antenna

. unmodified.
ximph.r sp.nov

7. Two inner spines unmodified , . . . . . nihmiu Urady HM-V
TWO inner spines modilied, si'r<dl .like , . . . .

.

. . S.

8i First antenna 7-segmeiited . .. .. t . />/ nriuinhi s[\.\h>y.

Pjrsl antenna 8-segIHfiJlted . . . . s/)i<u>sinu Thompson and Seolt ll'O'J,

As explained in the text, </nicih , t/nirilinidcs and uval'i an- regarded BS maks,

all Hie available evidence pointing in lhal direelion. while there is im pORitlVO

evidence against (his interpretation. They are, therefore, included in tins key.

Details for graciU'are taken tvom Testa (11)35, p. : m'7), from which it appears

that the original description is somewhat inadequate.

Although the description of the nude of HOCA sfflutrum is incomplete, I have

included it in the key to the mah-s. since there is some doubt in my mind whether

Ihe illustration of p. 1 female giVeii by Monard ilfrjs, p. M5
t

fig. ix. 8) is not

really that pf ttie male. The slender condition ol* Ihe lirst endopod (ignoring the

frimu'd lamella) ami 1 he st Pmigly developed inner spine lend support td (his view.

Brady Is illustration <>f the male of ritbrinn is confined to the lirst leu\ and a*

explained above 1 consider tliat the first leu of male and female have been trans-

posed. The Illustration does nol make clear the condition of its armature, but it

appears to have 2 lateral setae ami 2 inner simple spines on the endopod.

PK]/ni>ir.\i siupi/iix sp.nov.

Occurrence: IX. several specimens of both srxes ami young; X, 1 specimen;

XI, I femah's; XII, 1 specimen ; XIII, 1 immature.

FemalC: Length 1f>b'-l-b\S mm.; width 0'!)t)-()-!)!l mm. Imdy rounded in

front, with roslrnm projecting slightly towards the ventral surface, invisible dor

sally; skeletal paltern strongly developed on a Simple plan (fig. 5, A). First an-

tenna 6-segmented, sensory filaments on third and fourth segments; second an-

tenna wilh basal segment incompletely divided, exopod 2-segmented, attached at

middle5 of basil segment : mouth parts more or less normal (tig. 6 |

.
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First legs with basal segment of Btidopod expanded, terminal segment Less

so. bearing 2 terminal setae tad 1 inner spiim ; legs 2-4 with the following seta

formula

:

endopod, eacopofl.

p.2.

p.:j.

1.2.120.

1.2.220.

1.2.220.

1.1.22:5.

1X823.

1X828.

Fifth legs with end segment indistinctly separated from basal segment, elongate,

with setae and spines .-ill inserted distally; like the other appendages, tlje fifth

legs are strongly ehitinized. Caudal rami short, jiot visible dorsally.

Pig. r,. a, piattidttm aimplex sp. aav. l'», Peltidium prfijmmtm sj». no\. r, PelUduttv >-i»c«>
>sum Tliojiipson and tithti ; akcletid pnitei'Ji& si-in i'mni aliove, noi to nslinc scjiIu.

Male: Length l-:i* mm.; width 0*69 nun. Differs from female only in the

Smaller size of the first legS
a
w il h more slender eadppods which are similarly ;irmed.

and in the possession of sixth leys. Tin/ nude examined was obviously imiimv, and
eont;iiiied u spermatophore, hnt the lirst anO'ima is quite- unmodified and indis

tinyuishable from that of Ihe female. Tim fifth legs are identical in both sexes.

This speeics resembles nrnh in shape, bid has a simpler design in its skeletal

pattern, and differs in I he fifth Ipgs. The pattern is on the same ueneral plan as Lri

ov<il<
,
hut differs in the anterior and posterior regions. The first antennae and
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end segments of the first endopods are very similar to ovaI< , and it is probably ai

Australian form ol' 1 h is species.

Fig, 8. Pi 1
1

' irfiinn sini/ih.r s|». now, niiiW 1 and female

As already stated, in view of the similarity of the first antennae in both

sexes of simplex and of its resemblance as a whole to otuih\ it is assumed tlial

ovale has been described from the male, since the first tegs of that species show

I he usual modifieal ion found in males.

PlM/riDIPM PRO XI MUM Sp.UOV.

Oeeurreneo: VII. 18 females, 1 male; fX, several specimens: X, numerous

specimens; XI I and XI 1 1, 5 females ( 1 o viperous) ; XIV, 4 females.

Female: Length 1*62—
l'

- 8fl mm., widlh 0-87-1 -11 nun. Body with promi-

nent rostrum: x^vy slight dorsal crest on head and thoracic segments; seamen!

bearing fifth lc<>s fused with following segments; first antenna 7-se^nicnted

;

second antenna with distinctly divided basal segment and long 'i-se^mented exo-

pod; month parts normal (fig, 7).

First legs with basal segments sub- reel angular, endopod widened, end seg-

ment with "2 thin terminal setae and 2 bluer setae, the latter strongly modified; seta

formula of legs - 1 as in simplex* Fifth legs with segments distinct, very small
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inner expansion and long outer branch. Caudal rami short with Loitg terminal

setae.

Male: Length 1*38 mm. ; width 0-17) mm. Body as in female. First antenna.

7-se^nieiif ed. Aviih usiuil sensory filaments and modified segments ; first legs wifh

elongate second basal segment, eitttopocl slender, with two inner setae modified,

Pig, 7. PtltldluDi prn.rhnniti sp. now, malt' and female,

scroll-like as in Para pelt id'inm d ultima (fig. 11) ; tegs 2-4 a.s in female; fifth LggH

with second outer spine much more strongly denticulate than '>> female; sixth lei>s

with 3 setae.

In the first and fifth le<zs this species resembles perpl&xum Thompson and

Sebtt, but the skeletal pattern (fig. 5, B) shows certain differences, and the size

of prrph .rvia is much smaller (1-1 mm. ).
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IY.ltimim srKriosuvi Thotrtpaon mid Scoit 1803.

Pdfit/inm sjh <-iosnni Thonips. and Scott. l!HK>, p, 274, pi. xiii, fig, 12-17.

/'. niiiiHtitni A. Scott. !!)()!>, p. 205. pi. lxv. Bg- l()-20.

Occurrence: 11. 5 specimens; VI 1, a specimens; X. numerous specimens ; XI.

1 female; XII, 1 females; XIII, 1 female, 2 males; XIV, 6 females.

Dislribul ion : Ceylon, washed from dred ring's from pearl banks; Art! Islands,

washed from dredging?* from pearl banks, in 13 metres.

This s))ecies has been identified with gpsnosum on aecounl of the structure

of the appendages rather lhan the similarity of 1 1n 1 skeletal pattern (fig. 5, (' i.

Fig. 8. Vetttffinsto spi-vinsiim Thompson ami Scott, mate qmj fnn:il<\

In both the (Vylmi material and the Australian specimens 1he design reaches a

rather complicated condition, and il is not certain whether all the longitudinal

liars in the original drawings arc on the dorsal surface or whether some may be

ventral in position but connecting: with those of the dorsal surface, as is the case

in my specimens. For ihis reason a close comparison is not possible, but in

general both A. Scott's urinn(iun and Ihe specimens found \wvv agree with the

original drawings, and in the structure ol the appendages all three are in very

close agreement. In size miiiiduni is somewhat smaller (0*8 mm.), whereas this

material agrees with ihal of Thompson and Scott, bnt the size q{ these IVHidiids

varies over a considerable range, as has been shown.
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Female: First antenna 7-segmented, with the usual sensory filaments; second

antenna with basal segment distinctly divided; mouth parts as usual. First legs

with both segments of the endopod widened, end segment with 2 thin terminal

setae and two lateral modified setae; seta formula differs from the usual

;

endopod. exopod.

p.2. 1.2.120. 1.1.223.

p.3. 1.2.320. 1.1.323.

p.4. 1.2.220. 1.1.323.

Fifth legs with segments distinct, second outer seta strong and spine-like with

several large denticles.

Male: Length 1-08-1 -32 mm., width 0-62-0 -69 mm. The male has not pre-

viously been described. First antenna 8-segmented, modified as usual; second

antenna with basal segment divided, exopod long-, 2-segmented ; mouth parts as

in female. First legs with elongate basal segments and slender endopod, end seg-

ment with 2 long thin terminal setae and 2 inner modified setae. Legs 2-4 with

seta formula as in female; fifth legs similar to those of female, but second outer

spine more strongly denticulate; sixth legs with 3 setae.

Parapelttdium A. Scott 1909.

This genus wTas created for a single specimen taken in a vertical haul from 10

metres to the surface at night, while at anchor in Laiwui, Obi Major, Station 142

of the "Siboga" Expedition. An electric lighf was used in Hie net, and this is

most probably a bottom living form.

The genus is retained, for the present, for such species of Pcllidium as show a

distinct fusion of the two segments of the fifth legs, and therefore includes serra-

tion Thompson and Scott (1903), on whose ''remarkable" fifth legs the authors

commented at the time. Further points of similarity between the members of this

genns, distinguishing them from Peltirfiiun, are the noticeably flattened body and

the development of dorsal crests to the body segments in the mid-line. These are

stated to be present in joliiisloni (A. Scott, 1909, p. 212) though not shown in the

figure (pi. Ixv, fig. 1). In the case of sernihun they are illustrated (Thompson

and Scott, 1903, pi. xiii, i\<x. 18) but not mentioned in the text. They are present

and strikingly developed in both the species described here (fig. 9, 10). The

males show7 the same sexual differences found in Peltidiuni.

There are, therefore, now7 4 species to be included in this genus: serratwn

Thomp. and Sc, johnstoni Scott, crisfatum and (lubiuin spp.nov. The second of

these, johnstoni, is presumably a male. Though described as a female there are

no specifically female characters described or portrayed, whereas the first leg is

obviously that of a male, and although supporting nude characters are lacking.
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yet in PthitVuuu also males with nnmoditied first antennae are known. The very

slroni: chit ini/.at ion q{ the fifth li?g may perhaps b.e regarded as a male charac-

teristic.

Thompson ami ScfJtt's species scrmtum ils clearly a feniale
(
; crista! m>i is here

described from hoth sexes, while dulriwm is known only as a male.

As already shown ihe o-se^menled iirsl antenna here has no oenpric value,

while the slender endopod of 1 he first legs has no systematic significance.

Key to Pakapelm idh'm Females.

First anlenna (>-se«jniented
;

iirsl atlflopod with 3 small snhc<pml terminal sclae;
lil'ih leg with 6 setae .

.

.. . . nm^nm Th- and Sc< 1903.

PlTKl antenna 7 -seamen led
;
iirsl endopod with 2 terminal sclae and 1 inner spine-

like seta; Hith hrw-iili 3 setae .. .. .. cristahtm sp.nov.

Key to thb Males.

1. First endopod with 2 terminal setae and 1 inner thicker seta . . . . 2,

First endopod wilh. 2 terminal setae ;nnl 2 inner modified Spines.

tJithiuni sp.nov.

2. Fifth teg with 1 short terming,] spine. 1 inner and -\ outer spines and sel;ae;

first antenna o-sec;mentod .. .. .. jtiknBtQniJL Scott 1909.
Fifth h'M- wjii, 1 |< m o- terminal spine. 2 inner and 2 outer spines; first antenna
R-ROTIIttfltad .. . . ct .. .. crishttHHi s\>.\u>\.

PAIJAPEIiTimnM CRISTATE M sp.llOV.

Ocminviiee: VII. 1 oviireroiis female; VI [ f. 1 female; IX, 1 specimen: P<>1t

nest Island, WYstern Australia, from weed-covered rocks mi the shore al Palhnrst

Point. April, 1939, 1 mah-.

Female: Length 1 o-1 65 mm., width 1-0S Ml mm. P.ody flatfened in

usual Parapeltidiid manner, with lar^e reelmipiilar rostrum and dorsal crest, each

segment produced dorsally as well as laterally (see male in ffg. !>, lateral vieAV ).

Alar<rin slightly serrated as in st rmhiiii. The skelelai putter}! is of a simple design,

With weak anterior and stronger posterior transverse hands lo each se^meni. bill

without longitudinal connecting liars in Ihe epimeral expansions. First antenna

7-seomcnted, with sensory filaments on third and fourth segments; second an

leniia 8 segment ed. with 2-se<rmented exopod attached al distal ri\<[ of hasal joinl
;

month parte normal (fig. {)).

First lee: with endopod much broadened, bearing :! unmodified terminal

setae, the inner of whieh is mnef. Uiicker ihan the other i wo arid spine-like; seta

formula of Icl»s 2-4:
endopod. exfrpod.

p.2. 1.2.120. 1.1.22:;.

]).:!. 1.2.220. 1,1,323.

p.l. 1.2.220. 1.1. :;2:;.
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Fig. 0. ParaprlticlitiM riistahmi .sp. now, ma!r ;nnl fmiialr. Tin* firsf legs of both sexes arc

drawn to the same s<-ale. but the male r.th Leg is drawn a1 a mngniiieation equal to twice that
of t lie* female Glh le#; nioi.illi |i:ut- are dra\wi all let the same scale, but those pf the male are
slightly smaller than those of the female, maxilla from female, mandible, mnxilluU-, and maxillijicd

from male.

Fifth 1

1

iiis with segments l'i i^<'< I . strongly cMtinifced, wit 1 1 thin marginal lamella

Cringed with ftpte hairs. Caudal i.-imi elongate, with terttrinal and lateral setae.

Male: Described from a single specimen laken in Western Australia. Length

1 ',23 lunu width 0'93 nun. Shape erf body and skeletal pattern as in female. First

antenna 8-SPgmeilted, sixth and KPventJi slightly modified for grasping, smisory
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filaments cm third ancl fourth; oilier bead appendages as m female—the maxillule

is somewhat reduced 1'rom the usual Peltidiid condition.

First legs with slender endopod, with 3 Unmodified setae, the inner seta

slightly thicker than the two terminal setae; legs '2-\ as in i'emale; fifth leg seareely

different from that of female.

That this species is distinel from Seoll's is evident from the relatively simple

design Of the skeletal pattern, and the greater number of segments in the first an-

tennae. It differs from $eWttum in the skeletal pattern, first endopod and fifth

legs.

pAKAPKi/rmirM duhiuia sp.nov.

Occurrence: IV, 1 male.

Male: Length 1 -2!) mm., widlh 0*81 mm. Body wilh rather irregular outline,

roslrum asymmetrical, projecting; body segments wilh large lateral expansions

Pig. TO. /'at't/irltifliiim rhtbiunk Bp. now A, skeletal ]»;il1crn from .mIiovc; B, [TtttlG from
l-ifjlit side.
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and dorsal crests (fig. 10). Firsl antenna 8-segmented, third and fourth witli

sensory filaments, sixth and seventh modified; second antenna with basal segmenl

divided, exopod long, 2-segmented ; month parts normal (fig: 11),

Fig. ] i. PampplMhimi chtbivm sp. hoy., raaln.

First legs with elongate basal segments and slender endopod, bearing 2 thin

terminal setae, and 2 modified scroll like inner sei.ie: legs 2-4 with the following

seta formula (riirhl side) :

endopod. exopod.

p. 1.2.120. 1.1.22:].

I).:}. 1.1.320. 1X328.

p.4. 1.2.220. 1X323.

The third endopod on the right side is somewhat abnormal, but the left third leg

was quite abnormal, the second and third segments of I he endopod were fused

and the exopod was l-seg'inented
;
fifth tegs with segments distinctly fused. Caudal

rami long, with long setae, but invisible from above.
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Fam«A XEGAS1UDAE &tfs 1904.

Ti:<asTL>. Nbrmag 1903.

A Slriglfi inalp speemien of a spaded bf Tujashs measiiriii*r 0-88 iiini. occurred

in this collection (III ). whieh 1 have been unable to identify with auy Of the known
species. The dissection was. however, sdwiewhai moonyjl^te, ami the Species will

not be described until more Material lias hern Mi.iaihr.i to enable a full study to

lie made.

Fam.i.n PORCELLIIJ1UDAE Sarss, 190*

I'oi.tki.ijihi A! (Mans i860.

IVsIa
( 1935) lias reviewed 1 hi:-. .-• mis. added two new species, and descrihed a

male and young without luosuiig them. In bin list o! species (p, 370.J No. £} is

missing i prohahlv through a
|

Hauler SCOT!) '

- and I his is. presumed to he .^nn/lmn.

which in later mentioned in thotexi, bul with mu reix'rtuee* unfortunately I have

been unable to trace tMs species.

Oi! Ihose listed hy lYsta he slates that /><irri<hnn and onthtni lialler (1880)
are insufficiently descrihed, an. I lie regards llmm as sjJOCm nic< rh/<

;
h<i>< r<>vhil iu,<

WulTenden (IDOoa
.1 \w&Qyutw$vit'aeuHeatuhitmi Thoinpson and Scott, according

to <Jurney (1!IL>7I>); ,n,f[< ,t<!< n-i I'.rady il!H0; is a syiea.vn. of ftjjww ^uidor
I
l!HMi ) ;

and rohnhhtm lnad\ ( 1

!

' J i ) ) is prohahlv immature.

To these he adds .sm//7 IV. r // nthrift it m of Thoin pstfo and Scot I | I !)():; ;i. which

he regards as disiin.-i Eiwi fmibriaiUM 0hnin
|
tiffil}, Aid fytanymuii a in w specie

From Hawaii. To ihese ha\e Ivn, added I wo varielies i>\\limhnnh<Ht. descrihed \^y

Alonard (1028) :
var. nimin, ii,k and var. h mhUcwm. bang

| 1933) iias Suggested

thai tecanoiiUs ClaWfi (1*H!h is a variely o' (unhnniin,,.

Testa (fo& tfftO «^aI«S a new species of !t,)il>rt<tl it<» as descrihed l>y TllOnlpSOiJ

and Seoli (.ii the proportions of the segment nt I lie iirsl anlenna, length and posi-

tion of the inner seta on ihe jirsl endopod. Hie position of the bib in the fifth teg,

differences in the eandal rami and t he dift'rrenl distrihid mn.

The proportions of the segmental Ot tie- first antenna as slated in the text try

Thompson ami Seott are ool boi -nc nut h\- the illustration (pi. xii. %, 2), in whieh
they closely resemble the proportions <| <l< W < < I hy lYsta from Hans, and also agHKJ
witJi Siirs

? drawing (191t, pi. lxv. a.1 ). The position iyl the inner s.-t.-i ..n the tirsl

endopod is probably die- to r.-nill,\ observation siuee \\n' point of attachment ol

1
his seta is always hard lo mak.- <>ui (el*. iVsfa 's drawing Of this seta in el n run nan,
ho. e/7., p. M77, in which it is staled t6 he attached hasally i. The position of the

rib in the fifth feg is merely a <piesli<.n of the position in whieh the leg is drawn.
since it is always monror lass central, and town the angfaAJ which the two halves
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Of iin- bo;ii shaped segment meet Tin- lUflfmmce in distribution has Little value.

since many Mediterranean Bpcoioa ha\e bCt1
)} Eottud 85 far a\\;iy as the Malay

Ai 1 -liipfhi^<» and Australia.

Bllf the caudal rami show pertain differences, as stated by Pesta, and even

acre important, the posterolateral projexitiOfts from the genital segment arc dis-

tinctly rounded in Jimhrinhim Clans, and He' fifth LegS do 6o1 reach the ends ol'

ib.'sc projections, whereas in Thompson and Scott's drawing Hie projections are

pointed, and the fifth Legs extend beyond these points, Kor these reasons, therefore,

iinihriiiiiim ol* Thompson and 8cot| may be n-;inlcd ;is ;i distinct &peC&6, fcO VfhlCfl

the name Scotii lias been given hy Pesla.

As pointed onl hy Pesfa
I
[Inc. rif., p. 'Ml )

rhirn;/, rm„ is of the fi,nhri«l «», type,

and its caudal rami resemble those of pnbtwtum v;n\ mtnritrinn ALonard (1928)

in I beir armature. Mom-mi's varied in the telltale bkftW& a e<,nsiderable difference

in I he Proportions oi the caudal rami Eton) I'hose of tinihriulum (length to width

nearly 7:2 GOinpsrcd wilh 2:1), an*) dnmptmm has the normal proportions of

jimbriMltan. Furthermore, [i&Ug [tfMZ] has illustrated Ihe caudal rami of Icnt-

iionhs (dans (1689) (the Original description pi which I ha\e m>1 seen), and

stresses the resemblance between this species and futihriul inn var. nmcrtrriini

Monard. It is probable, therefore. 1 hut ttomgerum is identical with ImmM^
and this view is supported by enmparison with the illiistrat ions of this species given

by \orman and Scol 1 (190$).

Below is a key to the females of /W,v/// (7/^/a, from which are excluded UlOSC

species which are nncerlain, and those which appear to be synonyms as well RS

sn,t«hn>i. Pop lefiuicaud

a

Clatts (ISfitt) uiiUtwnoide* Claus (iS89) I have relied

no flie descriptions given h} Prady (1SS0) and Norman and Scott (1006) !-

-,|>ectively.

Kl.\ TO l'<'l:< KIJanilMl Kl.MALKS.

1. Genital segment with posterolateral projections .. .. %
(Jenitiil segment wilhonl such projections .. .. .. P

3. Projections from genital spgntenl reaching ^\ of anal yegm&ii but not to

end of caudal rami . . . . • • • •
->,

Projections from uenital segment teaching end of candal rami . . 0.

:*>. Candal rami reetangidar, Irnnealc . . .. .. .. .. !

Caudal rami tapering* pointed or rounded .

.

.. .. .

.

r>.

4. Projections from gehitaJ segmanl with eonvcx outer margin; candal rami

lipped willt 4 short spines and 1 seta . .
hrvno/Jts ClaUH 1889.

Projections from genital segment with concave miter margin; caudal rami

tipped with setae only . • . . • • sr*oiti Pests KS5,

,> Projections from genital segment reaching middle of candal rand.

amticatodatmn Thomp. and Scott 1903.

Projections from genital segmenl extending only slightly heyond anal

-egment . . , . ,
h.
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(i. Caudal rami pyrifbrm, tapering (Iis;f.n.lly ,

.

.. .. ..7.
Caudal rami sub-rectangular proximally, ouier margin rounded dMafly 8.

7. CaucfrlJ rami each tipped with a single spine, without other armature.
h nuicauda Glaus 1860.

Caudal mini tipped with a single Beta, and with 4 ouler and k

_} dorsal setae.

hrrvirdinldtinu Thomp. and Scott 1903;

8. First antenna li-se^mented . . niranac Thompson and Scott 1903.
First antenna 7-sc<rmenfed ,, , . .. <,()i„< Quidor 1 !.)()(>.

9. Fifth lugs extending round caudal rami, Overlapping posteriorly.

inlcnupturn Gr. M. Thompson tss;;.

Fifth legs not meeting behind caudal rami . , . . . . . . TO.

10. Body length to width as 8:2 .. .

.

funbruiium Ci&us 1863.
Body length to width as 2 ; 1 . . . . fut'tmm G, M. Thompson 1883.

11. Caudal rami as tfetlg as wide . . . . . . a>is(r<ilc Brady IfllO.
< Vmdal uiuii wider than long .

.

. . rihirrnfl Quidor 1906.

lYaa ixumnM riiunKiATWM Clans 1863.

Occurrence: XI J. 1 female.

Distribution : British Isles, Xorway. Mediterranean.

A singly specimen, an ovijrerous female, was found in this collection, which

showed the typical features of this speeio as described and illustrated by Sai>;

A. I /

* r •

,

Ur.

Fig, 12. TorceiUdium fimbrtdtHrti ptatii, m-osoim* ( t'r) : and PvrooHiiNwn fuhmm <_*. M.
Thompson.
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null i. Tlif lateral incisions in the expansions I'mm (lie genitgj segment (fig. 12,

\'v i Are somewhat deeper thaw is Shown by Sars. but there is little doubt that it is

identical will) Clans' species. U'flgtll Q'96 mm., width D - GO mm.

I/oRrELumuivi KULvi/M G, AI. Thompson UJ88,

Occurrence : IX, 1 female.

Distribution : OtagO and LyttletOli Harbours, New Zealand.

This single specimen, which was i k I ovigcrous and may not have 1)een mature,

is almost certainly identical with that described by Thompson. He stales thai it

is
%l hardly more than half as long as broad"; Ibis speeiiuen was ^Lightly narrower.

•'Anterior antennae s ery short .... not halt the width n\' i he body." "Cauda]

sequel i1s quadrate, ciliated a I the ext remit y. The size of his specimen, however,

was considerably greater than mine (1:23 mm. as against 0*66 mm.j, but (his i.s

probably unimportant . Apart from the unusual shape, llie most striking resem-

blance is in the shorliiess of the inner sela bn the lirsl endopod. which does, nm.

reach 1 lie did of 1 he basal se^mcnl [fig. 12). The absence ed* an inner seta troiii (he

end segment ot the (irsl exopod in Ihftiupwm '« drawing (pi. v\ fig. 10) caiuml be

regarded as imporianl since il is easily overlooked.

Seta formula tor Legtt 2 A:

endopod. CXOpod:

p.2. 1.2.121. 1.1.233;

p.:;. 1.2.221. 1.1.323.

|i,l. 1.1.121. 1.1.32a.

I'uUrtiLUim'M AriTlcAi oA'li M Thompson and Srot t I'M):).

n,-riinviirr
: XI. 1 avigerOLlS female.

Distribution : Sue/. ( Vinal, Ceylon. .Maldives, and Lacca< lives.

This speeies was originally described Eroin Ceylon, and later described by

(iurney from the Suez ('anal. Then- csftu be Little doubl thai WoU'ernleiCs tith&f-

CUtcttttm 18 identical with this as stated by Curuey I ii)27b). The single Oyigeroua

female taken here is somewhal larger than the type; it is int<'rmediate in body

proportions between I he type and Wol fenden \s form, and lacks the tubereulab*

exoskeleion. Ijettgth 1*1)8 mm., widlli 0*78 nim. The seta formula for legs 2—1

is as in j'tdruhi ab..\ e.

1'oia i:u.nnr.\i AUfcATJIALE lirady TJlO.

Ocmirrcnec: X 1 , 2 specimens, male and female taken together.

Distribution: Kcr^uelen Island.

The single female, taken with t he male at lacked, was unfor! uiiately immature,

and a condition similar to that in the Vctiidwhit is observed here in that the imiie
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irf top

Fig. l:;. f'nfcdlidnun uMmll Hiaih. Tire iVmak' rost ruin and 1st antenna. ;ui<l malr
mosomc are drawn in ventral view*

is found ;i11;icIm'(| to immii.iI nre Females, while the IttttCl' is no larger limn the male,

whereas Hie adult female is always larger Ihan Ihe male Unlike Ihe Pelt idiids.

however, when ! he sexes pair tin? male is attached to fae Rfth legs of the female by

means of its slronirly prehensile lii si anlennae, so that Ihey are arranged in tandem.

In the I'ehidiids the male clasps ihe female? around the ccplialosottte; or between
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that and the firsl free thoracic segment, by means of its powerful maxillipeds. In

both eases, where paired animals have been taken, the female was immature and

aboui to moult into the adult condition, while the male was fully mature.

Although the female was immature it could be identified with Brady's species,

ami the male agrees well with his drawings <js far as comparison could be made.

Since his description is not very full, the specimens taken lure ar$ fully illustrated.

Length 0*60 mm., widlh 0*45 mm., both specimens the same size. The dorsal

surface of the male is strongly 1 uberculatc.

Family T1SBIDAE tSars) 1904.

Mm iiaikoits Brady 1883.

Lang (1936b) in a revision of this ^mius lias concluded that the ^enus /\s</-

nmdir Philippi is Identical with MXLckuiropns
f
and since the older name is pre-

occupied. Brady'g name must sland. He <rives a key to the species, from which only

sursi Brady 11)10 is excluded. Since then ho has described aiinlhrr species, anhirt'-

fii'K.s Lang i UKUie).

Two species occurred in I his collection.

M.W'ilAIKrilTs INTERMKDIl s s]).in)V.

Occurrence: IX. several specimens; X. 1 female, 1 yoiin^; XI, I OVlgeroUS

females, 4 young ; XII. 1 females |
:> <>\ merous j , 2 nudes.

Female: Length 0*84 rain. First antenna ^-segmented; second antenna with

l-seiimented exopod. of which the third segment is the Shorteal ; mouth parts more

or less typical (fig. 14) ; firsl Leg with middle $egmenl of exopod swollen basally as

in plunwsa ( Brady i, though In a less extent. Seta formula of legs 2-4:

endopod, exopod.

p.2, 1.2.221. 1.1.223.

p.::. i.2.:;2i. u.;;2:;.

p.l. 1.2.221. U.333.

Fifth Leg!* Very much as in the type species, caudal rami as in plumQVQs The genital

segment is partially divided, veutrally and laterally.

Male: Length 0-(m* mm. The male differs from the female only in the first

antennae, which arc .S-sepruentetl, ;iud fifth and sixth Ic.lis.

It is with some hesilatimi thai this species is separated from plumoso. which

has heen redescribed by LWg (1$34)-, A eomparismi with the original and with

Land's description shOWJ3 several points of difference. Firstly in the proportions

Of the segments id' 1 he firsi anteumr in which il also dit'fers from lunyint will
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(Philip pi, IS 10). The eXOpod of flic second antenna hicks scUm on Hie second and

third segments j
the mandible palp is different From ihai of Philippi's species. One

t)f the distinguishing characters of Brady's species, according 1o Lailg, is the

swollen middle se^meni of the firsl exopod. In intermedins this seonient is swollen

luil lo a much smaller extent, the swelling faring restricted to tliat portion proximal

tPig, II. .]fnriniirofius mh -I'mriluiy sp. m>Y., niuh';in«l tVnulc. Tllfi Lttlmiai -!m\V.s;i n-eurvol
tip, :ui<Ms nct'oiiipjoiiiMl l.v ;i nmmlihU in xiln; Ihr dniwiug „£ fchfi lvumllule is tnkcu I'rom tin-
Mini.'. The genltaJ area of tlic female was dnnvn as seen titrougi the nrosome from the doraal
Bnrfacc.

to the attachment oi'thcsela. The fifth Ic.lt is very similar in all three species, and
the caudal rami show only sliirht difference from Ihose o\' plumoSQ (ef. Lang, lot*

r//., p. ID). The male differs from pltmostt in the first antenna and fifth and sixth

Jetrs.

A second species of MuehJOiropHS occurred in collections from Scllick Beach
(IX). An ovmerons fcimde, measuring (Mi!) mm., was found, but nnfort nnately

theflftl legs were lost during dissection, and without these it is useless to descrihe

the species.
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Family THALESTRIDAE Sars 1905.

Lang (I936e) has recently revised this family, and gives keys to the family

and genera. lie divides the family into four stib-fainiliess, chiefly on the sexual

characters.

Sub-family Dactylopodiinae Lang 1 936.

Eudautylopuss A. ScOtl 1900.

This genua contains three species, which are discussed by Lang {toe, tit. p, 35 )

.

EUDACTYUOPUS AUSTUALIS Sp.IlOV.

Occurrence: IX, 2 females; Xil. 1 female; XIV, l female.

Female: Length 1-26-1-3S nun. Body comparatively slender, tie* urosome

forming more than hall" the total length, h'irst antenna 9-degmciiied j rostrum

pmiuinmt, rounded, mobile—no! always visible dorsally; second .'intemui with

exopod distinctly 2 -segmented ; mouth parts showing greater development limn in.

Fig. 15. Eudaot ;ih> /ins a it si rails s]>. now, female.
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type species (%. 15). Firsl legs like those of rohustux (Chins. 1363} ; legs 2-4

willi seta formula :

endnpod. exopod.

p.2. 1.2.221. 1.1.22:;.

p«3. 1.2.321. l.l.m
p.4. 1.1.221. l.1/42o\

Fifth leo-s large, extending to the middle el' the pofit-gemtal segment, basal seg-

ment with more or less parallel sides, end segment pyriform. Caudal rami as wide

as Umg.

At ale : I inknown.

This Species RllOWS seWftl differences from previously described speeies. The
genital segment is very large-, and is almost as long as the lvmainiiiii' three urosome

segments together. At the same lime the body is relatively imieh more slender

than in rohttshts. While lie' fifth le<rs are long, as in rolmsfu*. tlieir segments are

of a shaj)e quite differem from Ihose of rolnis/us, and they extend no further than

the middle of the post -genual s< ^ni< i nt, whereas in rohusfvs they reach at least to

the hind mar-in of ihis segment. In laiipes (T. Scott. IBM] they attain appro\i-

malely the same position as in aashah's, hnl are of an entirely different shape. The
2-seo'mented exopod of the second anlenna further distinguishes ihis species from

ro/ntstiis and from sprrfnhtfis (Brian, 1923).

Sub-family That is i ki\ai: Lang 1 936,

Pnvu.nTfiAi.r.sTUis Sars IDOo.

Accordine,to Lang ("p. <//., p. 43
I

the l'-mus contains:) species, with a possible

fourth.

l'llVLLuTMAUKsTKIs •,! VSTS (ClailS) I860.

Occurrence : XIII, 2 females (1 ovi^erous).

Distribution; Norway. British Isles. Madeira. Mediterranean, Suez Canal,

( eyion, Ohi Islands.

The tWO females in ihis colled ion show only small differences from the type.

The size is somewhat smaller. 1-1 mm. instead of 1 -4 mm., and the end segment of

the second exopod has only 2 inner setae instead of :\ as shown by Sars (1911, pi.

Ixxi). Moreover, the inner seta on the basal segment of the fifth Leg is relatively

"loser to the terminal setae, and the second outer seta of the distal segment is not

differentiated as a spine, bui this and ih«- third seta are slightly stronger than the

olher 4. In a Specimen taken in Wesleru Auslralia these 2 setae are bath small
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spines. There seems to be a certain amount of variation in Hie fifth legfl of this

Species (cf. Sars 1911, pi. Ixxi, and Monard 1928, fig. xvii. 1 ). The Western Aus-

tralian Bonn agrees with that i'rom Sellick Reef fi] the second patopod, but the inner

Beta Oil the basal segment of the fifth Leg is missing.

Family DIQSACGIDAE Sars 1906.

In conjunction -with the present work t have made a revision of this family.

dealing in particular with the genus AmpkintsalB and its doseiy^telateel gejiera.

This revision will be publisher] separately. It need QJlly be noted here firstly,

that (Jimmy's | 1927b) genus Atfipkiascapsk is retained, but has been enlarged to

include a number of related tonus, and. secondly, thai the dehHiS forms and re

lated species arc placed in a new iieuus Am /.>iii<!s<-ni<h s.

A short definition of this new ggnus is given in the appropriate place,

AMi'inAsrcn-sis Qumey 1927b.

AmPHIASCQPSIS roxoii'KS sp.nov

Occurrence: VII. 1 female, X. 5 females (1 ovejerous), 2 males; XI FT, 2 Ee-

males (1 ovi^erous).

Female: Length 0'93-l-0T> mm. Rostrum round anteriorly, with 1 seta on

each side; first antenna S-seamen ted : <\o|>od of second antenna ^-segmented,

middle segment with seta ; first le-js with very long endtfpod and large middle seg-

ment in exopod, typical of the genus; l$gs 2 I also typical, with the fallowing seia

formula :

endopod. exopod.

pt2, 1.2.121. 1.1.223.

p.3. 1.2.321. 1.1,323.

p.l. 1.1.221. 1.1.32:1.

Fifth l£g with distal segment nearly ;is wide as long, bearing 6 setae, basal cxpan

sion with 5 setae. Caudal rami as wide as long, setae unmodified.

Male: Length Q- 90-9-'96 mm. Differs Innn female only in the usual way.

Basis of first endopod with large inner spine, which is strongly developed and

curved; end segments Of first endopod relatively longer lhan in fem.de; second

etldopod modified as usual. With the spires Strongly developed. Fil'th legs with

basal segments of oppnshe sides united in mid line and each bearing 2 srit&U spines,

distal segments with r. setae (2, 1. :; :.

This species shows considerable resemblance to hi'jintaiis (Jrandori, as illus-

trated by Brian (1!>2<S ). ll differs in Ihe yn-y long lirst endopod, with its short end
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segments, aiirl in the second enflopod of the male. Other species of Aui/jJiiascopsis

with vrvy lon<r first endopods an? smsetalus, iemwid%$} ghmU§t latifnlm.% min-
iifus, <i<</,,ptius. phiflloptis, havclochi, bvnyulemis, and Mnutus. It differs from

Fig. ir». dmphiasaopMft l&nfripM sp. nov.. in.-de and fesnak

the first two in (he shape of ttl<? lil'th tegs, and i'rom these and ip-onHs in havinir 3
inner setae on tie- md segment of the third exnpod ; from latifolms rind ihe hisi
"> species in the first rxopod. and from unimhis in the fifth teg and male Second
endopod.
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AmPTUASCOPSIS ArsTif.MJS sp.nov

Oeimrrenee: XIJ [, 4 females. 1 male.

Female: Length(MfMhlHi mm. Rostrum trian^nlar. pointed, vvitjioul lateral

setar; lirsl anP-nna !>-se<-men1ed. segments short and COttpaCl ; l£CD£H)d bl SefcOIic)

antenna :)-se£inented, middle se-inen1 witBoitl seta; first legs of Amphiaseopsid

typd blit oiulofxxl IJ01 greatly tfbpgated nor Vfrry slender; Legs 2-4 with the usual

sela form u hi for the ggUTO, i.e. exaet ly as in longipcs (above) ;
fifth legs with basal

Pig, 17. Am/iliic^ , r .

r

. : p . » m . \ . , i n : 1 1 1 : m i .1 f. • 1 1 m 1
.

.

se.umenl 1rian^rnlai\ bearing 5 setae, eu<l ftglilfettl suln-iirular, with (i setae. ( Sandal

rami wider than long and nearly as tafeg as anal segment, settle unmodified.

Male: Length 0-99 mm. First antmuia U-se<rnion1e<l
; second antenna as in

female. Firat Legs with enlarged spine at base of midopod, otherwise as in UwM\

seeond endopod modified, with 1 fcetfl on basnl segment, end segment with II lateral

sehie, 1 terminal spine-like 8*ta af^d 2 spines ;ittaehed about middle ol* segment.

Remaining legs as in female. Fifth legs with basal segments nt opposite sides

united in mid line eaeh bearing 2 spines; distal segment* each with 6 setae (-. 1. •> .

ThlS spee'ms. whieh was found associated wi1h that described above, is ver>

like it in some respeels. bnt (liftprs in the liist iiiileuna, esoppd pf seeond antenna.
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lirsi tegs, caudal rami and rosirum. In several fespfccts, particularly in the pro-

portions of th<' first endopod, it resembles o!f<nimtus (Sars 1906) lull differs in

the clearly 3-segifieuted exopod bf the second antenna, the relatively wider first

endopod, and in the shape and armature Of the fifth legs. The male differs from

llutt of nil*> until us, which has heen described by Wilson f 1932, p. 218)
a

in the (irsl

and second l$g$.

AMPiiiAscoiniis gen, nov.

The following two characters serve to define tins jrenus, which is composed of

the d( if i! is group of Aniphiascus sins, hil., with additions.

1 : Middle segments of second and third endopods each with 1 inner scla.

2: Middle segment of first exopod without inner seta, end seamen i wit 1 1 only

I setae and /or spines.

For the Enl] description of the melius mid list of species reference will have to

he made to ttie h'Xl of the revision which il is hoped will he published dunno 1 1941;

Ami'IIiakoutw«,s inti:ij\i!\tps I Willey) 1933.

Occurrence : X, 2 fcimdes; XII 1, 1 nyi^oioiis female.

Distribution : liei'innda.

1

s
i

Mxp. «

ITig, IS. A mpkiawoicli * ton vwftxtwi (Willey;. iVmalc

hi 1935 (p. 64) Willey described a species of Ant i>hi<!sc}(s from Bermuda,

which was close to A, <hhiJis (Giesbrechl'i and which he named sitb<l< hilts; at the

same time he found n variety ( inh nuixt its) which difTered only in the shape of the

fifth [eg. lie has not illustrated Ins species very i'ully. and it is not known to what
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extenl xuhrirhHis departs from <lchili>\ e&eepi in 1 h * seta formixla, fifth fcegk and

caudal rami. The Specie found here lias the distal segment of the fifth leg indis

tinjruishable from thai of his variety, while Ha' seta formula for legs 2-4 also agrees

with si(h<lthi!is. In the proport ions of the segments of the firsi endopod, however,

il dill'ers from debUfa to a certain extent, as does also the rostrum, ami failing in-

formation to Hie contrary il must he assumed thai suJahhilis agrees With '/•

in ili'\s»' respects. It is uncertain \vha1 value should he ascribed to the proportions

of legs, from a Systematic aspect, and only extensive breeding experiments pail

enlighten us. The size of sulnhfiilis is given as 0- IT mm., that of the variely ;is

(Hill mm.—Ihe examples found here measured ()•!)() mm.

In view of the considerable difference in size and its wide distribution I have

raised Ihe variety t(1 Ihe rank of a species, intermediate between drixlis and sith

>h hills, ;(s AVilley 's choice nl' name implies.

TVDKMANI.LI-A A. Seot t 1!M)<>.

Tydemmdh A. Scott. 1909, p, £16.

hi/u.-.Hs I Irian, 1927.

loh/.-.Hs (inruey 1 927b, p. (505.

The genua W3S regarded by Scot! as a Thalestrid, related to l)/tfti!/(>i)(nl<ll<t,

which il resembles in shape and in Ihe relatively larjiv hasal segment of the firs'!

endopod. It is. however, as stated by Lang ( 1936$, p. i8) clearly a Diosaecid, and

belongs to the DioSQGCWQA, lull/sits, which I rejzard as synonymous wit 1
1 Tyde*

nid >i< !l<i, was eorrertly placed in the Dinxiwc'hJttc by ils aulhor, though bath Our-

ney (1927b) and Monard (1985, p, 38) placed il in the Thah strirtar. Further

more. Monard (/<)(». HL) includes Tn<l< mcm-t Uq &l the Thai* .<l ri<l<u , and Grlirnej

(for. rii.) states that Jtilifsus '"differs very Little" from ViittcibtitVWi which Lane.

(lac. rii.) regards as synonymous with lh<< iylopodi //</. Il is ol" interest to uote

that Seotl (lac. cif.'i states thai Tydi i>>"»< I hi
k

" is closely related to Jhtri ifhi/xxh Ha'\

The close relationship Of T>/<h hkuk il'i ami hihi'<\i:< is thus independently

established.

The generic diagnosis given by Scoll
j 1909, p, 216) sufhees for the two species

hitherto described and for the new specitffi described below. These are typicil A.

Scott 1908

;

rHfuB (lirian) 1327;Aftd wiUstd sp.nov.

Key TO tiik Kkmalf.s.

1. Segments 2. • '. and I of lirst antenna long and slender, at least twice as long as

wide .. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . typica A. Beott 1909.

These segments short and-Stout, muimie 1 han half as bum a.^ain as wid( k .. 2.

2. Second s<'".meiit of lirst antenna with large Spine a 1 distal earner.

mfw (Brian) 1927,

Second seLnnent ol' first antenna without spine. . . T'ObUSta Sp.ntiV.
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TydKMANULLA ROIU'STA sp.nov.

Occurrence-; IX, 1 female, bvigeroug; XIV, 1 mule.

Female: Length 0-7S nun. (interior portion ()-f)4, nrosonm 0-24 mm.) :

gveatesl width ()•:*(> mm. Body wide anteriorly, tape&fag gpadimllj? posteriory.

g. 19. Tn<h mint, 11a rohusta sp. now, male mid female.

Rostrum lar^e, not always visible I'rom above Dmftg [ () enrvatnre of body. Tiro-

some wide anteriorly and lapenno- strongly fo eandal rami, segments slron-ly ehiti-

nized
;
-enhal segment imperfectly divided, randal rami at Mts1 as wide as long,

wiih 1. fang lermiiial sela as long as the anb-rior portion of the body. 1 small seta.
ami 1 spine.
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First antenna g^segtoettted, tin- basal segments short and strongly built, and

bearing sensory (ilainenls an the lliinl and fourth segments; distal portion with 3

short subequid segments and a long end segment; secotnj antenna Srsegmentpd,

with a small l^segmenied exopod attache^ at middle of basal segments beeping I

lateral and 2 terminal s.-iuc; mandible palp anhramous, Segmented, linear* the

end segment witli 4 sHae; maxillule simply constructed, with 1 krtia; maxilla nol

seen ; maxilliped normal.

First leg willi o-seo-meuted exopod, without inner setae. and only 3 setae &\

end segment jendoppd 2-seMmented, basal se^nu-nt as l<mg ' as exopod 1ml imi -really

widened, end segment wilh 2 elaws and 1 seta. Seta formula for legs 2-1

MictopoA< ©xqpotl.

(M p.2. LUSl. 01.222.

p.:i. 1.2.22K &UB2B.

p.4. 1.1.221. 04322.

Fifth U-g with, wide basal segidenl bearing G setae, an oval distal segment with 6

setae. The female carries 2 eggHSftfiSj etfuA with a few Largte BggS,

Male: Length 0-K1 mm. (anterior |M»i t ion 0*54, nrosome 0-27 mm.). P>ody

as in female, hnt umsoine f>see;mented. Firsj antenna S-sr-menled. slightly modi-

ln-,1
;
second antenna and month parts as in female; legs 1-4 as in female, but

Second endopod modified, 2-see;meuied. eiid si^ni-'nl with 1 lateral and 2 terminal

setae, ami a p&ir of spines inserted (dose together. Basal Segment of first legs wild

lai'gft, Strong, inner spine. Fifth legs with 2 strontr spines on basal segment and

4 setae on dislal Segment ; sixth tegfi with 1 hini'e spine and 2 setae.

Iji the shape of I he body Ihis species aureus with the descriptions ii'iven for

i Ulrica and ruins, hut has a greater depth tJlATi i* indicated in Scoffs drawing The

Srsl antenna closely resembles that id iTfr/fWj with the exception of the spin.' DH

Hi,- second segment in 1 he latter. Thf1 s<vmid antenna is very like thai of ncfus,

lliou-h with 2 terminal setae on the oxopod in pl&Ofe Of 1 : in typivS the exopod is

very long and slender, and has a single terminal seta. The mandible palp differ

From If/fic* W the structure of the irnat holmse. The mouth parts of rufifs are

neither described nor illusiraled by Brian exeepl for the maxilliped which is

staled to be rather robust. Ouruey |
l!>27b, ]). SOS) describes the mandible palp

as
kk appareiil!\ a long, slender, unbranched n»d wilh three setae

1

\ whieh would

(i) in the single female ai niy disposal the 2ncl en&opods m&G asymmetrical, the end seg-

ment being iiniK-rn-cilv developed on one side* It is possible that there slmni<i i>c 2 setae on the

middle segment, as in mfil* («-f. Gumoy L9271>4 p. ".mi).
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closely reserobfe the eoijditia*i in the species described hero. Jlis illnstraiinn (fig.

183) t>) cd t)m muxillipe<l shows similarity with thai of rohnsla. In ftf/>icu the
maxilliped is slender. differimj: Erom bott raft* W*3 robusln. Tlie firsl Legs a-ree
in general with both species, hut the endopoa aiffers ErOTi typicu in the relatively
Shorter terminal se<rmen1 armed with 2 spines and 1 seia. In ntfns Hie basal se-
men! of the endopod is considerably broadened and not unlike thai of hj/nra. The
exnpod in wbusU differs from Iho others ni bavin-' ftttlj 3 appendants cm the i^nd

seo-menl i; 4 in lie. male, which has an additional small oiib-r spine) and no inner
Beta on the middle segment. L<-s 2-4 Uiiffptmjm stated to be "nearly similar to
those of mdyhpoddl^\ which differs from that round here; in rufits they are
described as being more or less like other Dinsaeeids.

The fifth Je-s are Like h/j>ic<i, bin with setae instead of spines on the basal

SCgmeUt, and are m.i ver.i diiferent from n<f«s. As in Urian's spemes. there ar-

tWO ''^s.i.% laterally compressed, with a few lai-e VH. The egg^aefa tit typica
arc unknown.

The male shovs many points of similarily wiih ihai of rtt/ti*; part icularly in

lhestr.iri.irc of the second endopod. fhon-b Ihr shepeof the end segment is no! BO

Strongly modified, and thd inner spine on ,i,e ba.sipnd of the lirsl legs is m.| en
larked as it is in rufiis, but resembles I hat of the female.

iFamily CANTHOCAMP11DAE San, 1906.

xMksm, mi;a Lloeck. ]S<>|.

.' lMf-:m.h .jika pyomaua (( 'hoisi ls(,;l.

^cciiri-eijcr' ; J X , 1 frntiab'.

Distribution: Norway, j Ieli-oh-md. I rrmnda, Woo.ts Hole, Mediterranean,
SUez (anal.

The single specimen, a female, oGBttrring in this colled ion measured 0-27 mm.,
whereas previous records have jriwn its sue as from ()•:!:; 0-40 mm. The struc-
ture of fcjie lirsl anlenna coiihl nol be made out clearly in my preparai ion, neither
w.is the exopod of the second antenna visible, h appears ft) dilfer in tlie number
of selaeon the .aid se-mem of the fifth le- bavin- only I, and the inner seta on
the hnsai segment of the first endopod i s inserted mid-way nlonjr tlie margin in-

sleail of being sli^hily nearer I lie Juise. Since there is only the Single specimen, and
that noi fully examined, if has been placed IV-r The present, with (dans 1

pygmaeu3

which it very rlosely approaches.
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P. 2

P. 4

Fig. 'JO. I
Mr.yorhra pj/plHbW (<JUm$) , fcmsffc.

< )KTiioi'SYiiLns Brady atod Kobertson 1873.

rnl.il quite recently ttste genua has been regarded as a Cletodid, tad it has been

established by Lang (19$6d) thnt it beltmgS to tko <'<tvthoe<niipti<l<(< (lor. nL, p.

451). Four species have been dtafcrlbed i futatrsg COMtia) i860? propinq^'^ Mton-

ard 192?a; k?#J&w pang lt);)4
;
and wifljar Kile 1339;

Thelast Df these has. so far, Iktd described only in a preliminary notice, with-

out illust rations.

OkTHOI'sYI.U s lil COSTS S.p.UOY.

Qceurtfenee: X, 2 females.

Female: Length 0*81 mm. for specimen in Contracted condition. 1 *05 nun. for

sj)eeinien with body segments extended, licnly of usiuil shape, tapering slightly

posteriorly; rostrum prominenl, slightly down-tui-ned at extremity; anal oper-

eulumand portions of anal segment strongly deuticidalr ; caudal rami Avith similar

denticulate fringes to inner and outer margins.

Head appendages more or b iss normal, first Hiilennar with the spur on the

Mvutid segment slighlly different Oil right and left sides (see fig. 21) ;
end segment

of mandible palp with 8 setae.
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First legs with endopod gegmefits Bubecfn&i, basal segment without inner seta
;

legs 2-1 without inner setae on exopods, but 11 h leg has a Tow inner hairs; seta

formula :

endopod. exopod.

B* OAK). 0.0.013.

!>.•>. 0.111. 0.0.01 :].

p.4. l.lll. o.o.oi:;.

Fig. 21. <)rili<j/>.s,//!iis rugoms s$>. now, female.

On Hie exopod of llicse leo\s \\w terminal seta which usually accompanies the spine,
ami is reduced in Inuvris, is absent. The terminal sela on the third endopod is re-

duced to a line hair. The fifth legs resemble I hose of linearis rather than any oilier
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spirics; Fjailg (id&Sc) Iims shown that Chins' species docs occur vath llic segments

..f the fifth lega distinct.

Male: Unknown.

This species resembles UncWrk in the Structure of the filth Legs (allowing for

the segmenls to be distinct) but differs from it in the caudal rami. In this respect

it resembles the other three species. It differs from propim/irus in the first. tegs*

exopods of Legs 2-4, fifth L&gS and caudal rami ; trail mi has only 2 outer spiims on

exopods 2-4, whereas here ihcre are & Wiilioiit illustrations it is difficult 1" com-

pare this species with major, but it Wtiltlcl appear 1o differ in the first legs, which

are assumed 1o be like those of liiuans. and certainly differs ill the maxillipeds.

Family JAOPHONTIDAK Sars 1907.

LAornovri; Philippi 1840.

Lauimioxtk < oi;m ta Phitippi 1840,

Occurrence; VII, 2 females (i ovigcrous) ; IX, -\ ovigcrous females; X, 1

female; XL 1 female. 1 male; XIV. 1 ovigcrous female.

Distribution: Lritish Isles, Norway. Madeira, .Mediterranean, Black Sea, &1HC

Canal, Ceylon. .Malay Archipelago, Kcrgiielrii, Falkland islands.

Female : Length 0-110-1 -02 mm. Several speeimeus of this clearly defined and

widely distributed species were found; they do not depart from the description

given by Sars 1911.

Male : Length 0*90 mm.

Laoi'IIomi; i.unoislta sp.uov.

( 'ccurrenee; IX, 1 male.

.Male: Length 0-.J0 mm. liody of usual shape; first antenna (i segmented, with

1 he four) 1 1 segment only slightly swollen jSeCOlld antennae and mouth parts normal

;

first legs \rv\ slender, exopod 2-segmented, endoj)od with \cvy short end segment.

terminal claw with small accessory sela; second legfi apparent:ly without gtfdopod,

bin this may have been lost in dissection ; third endopod with spine-like process at

outer corner of middle segment ; seta formula :

iiidopnd. exopod.

p. 2. — 0.0.022.

p.:i. 1.1.110. 0.0.012.

p.4. 0.120. 0.0.112.

Fifth legs with well developed end segment, bearing 5 setae, no inner basal ex

pansion. Caudal rami Little longer than wide, with an inner basal t.ufl. of tine hairs
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projecting laterally, giving a somewhat indistinct outline to the bases oi' the rami,

and also imparting a superficial resemblauee to bit! hifera. Caudal setae longer

than the whole bod v.

Fii;. 22i l.<r>i>lioitl< loJtfli toPtil »Ui m>\. 11 1 ; 1 1 • .

'This speeies approaches rhodium P>rian (1i)l!S), of whieh only the male is

known. 1ml has fewer setae on the swimming [egg. 'The fifth L<3gs and eaudal rand

are remarkably alike in bolh. It seems possible that rhodium may be the male of

huJhlj'cra— Ihe similarity extends 1o several points, but it will be neeessary for them

to be taken together for sueh a relationship !<> be established. In some respeets also

this new speeies resembles bulMfem, but I here are no spurs on the first antennae,

and the eaudal rami do not project inwards.

Family CEYLONIELL11)AE A. Scott

t EYLONIULLA Ah WI ATA ( ('la Us |

.

Jurinia wmaia Glaus 1866, p. 25-

('(I/loan/ aculeata Thompmn and Scot! 1903, p. 2G5.

Ci fflonia (u-nidfii A. Seolt !!)()!), p.. '221.

(h jflo)iia dciilrahi var. adriatica Brian 192$, p. 130*

Ceytonidta <ind<<tt<t Wilson 1924 ( L#2§)j p. 14.

Louriiiiu aniKrfa Wilson ]\)24 (1925), 1). 1").
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Ceylonia arrnuta Gurney 1927b, p. 567.

Geylomellu civideata vai\ adriatica Brian L988, p, 23.

('cijloniella arnmfa Willey 1930, p. 111.

(Uyio)vkdlaar}mU(t^h)\ii\Y(\ 1935a, p. 84.

dtyloniella wrmaia Moiuird 1937, p. 83.

This eopepod was first described as >J iiriiuu *ir>ii<if<i by (Mans (1886) from the

Mediterranean. In 1903 Thompson and Scott described a eopepod C&ylmia

C Mxp.

Fij^. 23, ('r>/in,ti< Ha avmubu (Claus), male ; i
n

• L i <»u;i kv

tictileaiu. which A. Scott (1909) showed to be identical with Clans' Juriiiia tinnaUt,

bill since Ohms 1

generic name was preoccupied Thompson and Scott's generic name

was retained. In 1024 Wilson showed that (U
' ifloitut also W&S preoccupied, and

renamed Thompson and Scott's ^enns C< ifhniiclla ; at the same time he changed

Jurinia to Lourinia witboul regard to its synonymy with Ceylonia. GeyloMQllQ

stands as the correct generic name.
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Occurrence: X, ,"> females ( 1 ovi.o-erous ">, 1 male; XI. 1 female, 2 males.

Distribution : Mediterranean, Sue/ Canal, Ceylon, Malay ArcMjiekgo*

Female: Length 0-93-1 "32 mm.

Male: Length 1'02-1"S3 mm. Despite certain jninor differences when com-

pared with Thompson and Scott's figures there can be no doubt that the Specimens

found here belong to 1 h is species. The caudal rami of the female illustrated show

peculiar setae, which were not found in the male, nor in other specimens. The

female fifth Leg, moreover, lacks one seta on the distal segment, in comparison with

the Ceylon material, thus conforming to Clans' and Uurney's descriptions. The
seta formula Tor both sexes is identical, except for the male third endopod which is

modified :

endopod. exopod.

p.l\ i.:m. o.i.i-j;;.

p.:). L'321 0.1.12;;.

p.l. 1.211. 0.1.12;].

A single specimen of what may prove to be a new species occurred in the coi-

led ion (also from Sellick Reef), but since it is represented by a non-ovigerous fe-

male, somewhat smaller than the other specimens, it is possibly only an immature

specimen.

I'amilv METIDAE Sars 1911.

Metis i'hilippi 1843.

This genus has rercntly been revised by Steuer ( 1937), who includes a key to

tin species.

Metis ,joi sm;.umi:i (Richard) 1892,

Occurrence: A considerable number of specimens occurred in the collections

from Sellick ilvri', both sexes being represented.

Distribution : According to Steuer (1U37) it ranges from the North Atlantic

to the Pacific ( for details see Steuer, op. cK.) .

There is nothing to distinguish the specimens found here from those found

elsewhere, The depth of pigmenlation appears to be a variable feature of the mem-

bers of this genus. Specimens from South Australia were all colourless, whereas

Others taken from Roll nest Island, Western Australia, were bright red when cap-

nired. The pigment is destroyed on preservation in dilute formalin.

As in the ease of (iurney's specimens (1927b, p. o71 ) the lone/ caudal seta is

longer than the whole body.
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